
THE MANSION HOUSE.
0rnor BwodiI and Market Streets,

CLEARItKLIi, PA.

eld sad MauilHi BoUl bu, daringTHIS put year, beea aalarged U doable lu
former eapeelty for lb eoteruintaont of etraa-- g

srs ui gasets. Tha whole baUdlng has boon
rofaraishsd, and lha proprietor will spare so
paiaa ,lo rsador hi, (aeavl aomfortablo whlla
slaylag wtth him.

aar-Th- e 'Maasio Oooia" Omslbni not to
aad froai tha Dapol oa tba arrival aad depetara
atoaohtrela. W. 0. CARDON,

.Inly Proprietor

LLEGHENY HOTEL.

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa,
Wa. 8. Bradley, fermorly proprietor of tha

Leonard Hobm, baring leased the Allegheny
Hotel, eolioita a abare of publie patroBago, Tbe
Houae hu beea thoroughly repaired and aowly
furaiabed, and gaeeta will find it a plea tent etop- -

Etng plaoe. Tbe Uble will be eupplied with tbe
of sTsrythlog la the market. At the bar

will be fuand the beat winee aad liquore. tfeod
stabling altsebsd. Wkl. 8. BKADLKV,

May IT, 7. Proprietor.

SIIAW DOUSE,
of Market A Front streets,)
CLKARFIKLD, PA.

The undersigned having taken charge of thla
Ilolel, woold respectfully eollelt nnblie patronage.

lobzo, 7. n.anniuH Diian.

TTTASHINGTON HOUSE.
TT NBW WA8IIINOTON, PA.
Tbia new and wall furnlibed hoaaa haa beea

taken by tha anderaigned. He feala confident of
Being aoie to render eatiBlaolloD to tboao who nay
favor am wiib a oaa.

Hay S, 1171. 0. W. DAVIS, Prap'r.

LOTD HOUSE,
Mala Btreat,

PHILIFHrJURU, PRNN'A.
Table alwaya enpplied with tbe beat the market

afforda. g pablie la invited toesll.
jaa.1,'71. KOBKHT LOYO.

lank:.

County National Bank,
Of CLKARFIKLD, FA.

T) 0011 In Maionle Baildlng, one door north of

J. V - D. Wauon'a Drug More.
Passage Tloketi to and from Liverpool, Queens-town-,

Olejrow, London. Parla and Copenhagen.
Alao, Draft! for aula on tha Royal Bank of Ireland
and Imperial Bank of London.

JAMR8 T. LKONARD, Prel't.
W. M. SHAW, Caakler. Janl.TT

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 3d South Third Street, Philadelphia

BjUTKEHS,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

Applieatioa by mail will receive prompt attea
tion, and all Information cheerfully farni.hed
Ordera aollcted. April

r. k. aaaoLD. e. w. abbolb. j. a. abbold

F. K.ARNOLD 4. CO.,
Hanker and Broker,

ReynoldBvllle. Jefferaon Co Pa.
Money received on depoelt. Diieounta at mo-

derate rates. Ka.tsrn and Foreign Rxehsnge al
waya oa bead aad eolleotiona promptly made.

Haynoldavllle, Deo. IS, l74.-l- y

5(ttislru.

J L. R. HEICHIIOLD,

S II HUE ON DENTIST,
Graduate of the Penn.ytrani Collese of Dental
Surgery. OfBoe in teaidanee of Dr. Uilli,opnosite
the Knew Ilonae. mchlj,

DR. E.M.THOMPSON,

(0ca la Bank Building,)

CurwenaTllle, Clearfield Co., Pa.
mob 11 .

J. M. STEflTAET,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

(Offloa la realdenea, Saoond strast.)
Nitrons Oiida Oaa administered for tha pala-laa- a

extraction of teeth.
Clearfield, Pa., May , WMy.

Hittttvum.

MEAT MARKET."
F. M. CARDON & EBO,,

Oa Market It, ont door west of Maoaioo Hons,
CLKARFIKLD, PA.

Oar arrangements art rf tha nort oonplote
flhamoter tor fornishing tha publie with Freah
Meats of all kind. in. of tba ery beat quality.
Wa alao deal it oil kinds of A grieultaral Impla-
non ts, which we keep od eshibttion for tbo lt

of tht pabHoe Call aroond when la town,
and take a look at thinga, or addrH ai

F. M. CARDON A BRO.
Clearfield, P.V, Julj 14, WML

HEALTH S HAPPINESS.
Health aed Happtaeca art priotlttt Wtalth tn
their poiHHon, aad vat they art within tht reach
of tTtrj ont wbo will uit

Wright s Liver Pills,
Tht only rart CURR fW Torpid Llrtr. Dyiptp.
It, Headaeht. Soar rtotnaoht CeDitipation,

Debility, NiiiMa, and all fiillioni totnplalati and
BlooA diiorderi, Kona rtnutnt nnlett ligned
"Wa, Wribt, Phil'." If your Dnigirlrt will
not tnpnly lend ti eenta for ont boi to Htrrick,
Kolltr A Co., 7 N. 4tb St., Phila.

Pta, 20,

T N COI W B TRUHT.-A- 1I tihan aiaH
X y ft" thtir wtrk htfort It Uavtt tha

hop. And at all fifth U u tht f raw of tba Bald,
and tht pro mlmi of mta art likt tht flowtn
tbertof thay art f Iran ont day and forgot tt a
tht rt it ! btit not to trait anybody.

All kin J 1 of work will bt dont in thii ibop for
taah or rtady pay. B00U and hot. of all tiitt
and ttylttw-th-a btat and tbttptat la tows.

I haft rtmovad my ahop to tht lowtr tad of
town, in Taylor'e row, en Raad itreot, aaar tbt
depot, where I will bt found at all tints, waitiag
for evitoBtrt. All work warranttd good aad
ehaap.

Alao, all kiaViof Leather and Shot Finding!
for tale.

Tht titiiena of Clearfield and rfttalty art
ttptttfally la rile 4 to givt m a tall.

J 08. U. DKER1NG,
Cltarfield. Pa., July 11, U77.

NEW

AND

GROCERY

STORE.

JOHN F. KRAMER,
Itooai No. 4, Pla'a tpara Hoaae,

Clearlleld, Pa.

i aepaaoaataatly a haad

8U(I tH,

COfPEI,

TEAS,

80DAJ

COAL OIL,

8TRUP,

ALT,

'

BPIOES, "

soap,

Oaaaed aad Dried Frulla, Tebaeae, Clfara, Can

dlea, Older Tla.ju. Battet, Icri, ae.

auo, extra bome madi

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,

Cora Meal, Chop, Feei, 4c.,
All ef valet win We eeld cheap for aaak ar la

aeaaafle mr auaatf f araaaaa.
JOHN F. KRAMER.

Clearleld, Wot. II l7t.-t- f

Those who investigate the of get

And got tliem ft, tU? LOWEST PRICES, will of necessity bo led
to conclude that

Western Hotel Corner, Clearfield. la.
Is the Place to get the Cheapest and the Best.

And they will alrio come to the same conclusion in regard to

HATS, GENTS' FUBNISHINQ GOODS, TRUNKS, '

VALISES, UMBRELLAS, Eto.

Ab wc prefer selling our Summer stock rather thau carry them
over, we will give our customers actual bargains.

COME AND SATISFY YOURSELVES.

CtaarleM, Pa., Jol IT, 1871.

i ,
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the
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ever
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May 1878.
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With much grea
Than
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TJian

oi Asaanca,
With Snparb Clothing

From Larajaai
ClathiBf; Bona

1st AaaaricaM

Only Price. Lowest. Caih,

Guaranteed Money Returned,

8ani:tlee anil anywhere.
bj ecu

& Sts.,

To Citizens Count; :

I opened up one of
goods offered this county, which......must

pra'ora, necessary aeiaus, say
full and

Goods, Millinery
Ilosiery and

Shawls, Corsets,
Linens,

Goods.
Kid

goods been
for and will cash, and my

light they will sold the

1.

M

Cheapest

rP9

and Bost.

gubject to

GUINZBURG'S CLOTHING STORE,

Mm

OAK HALL
KOWniVOm ClfllBffiSBDKB,

variety

ampler facilities

arc prepared

prices

Th and

thai

On Tlio

or

Ordera mall ei ted.

7MAMAEEE BROWN
Philadelphia.

THE BEE HIVE.
the Clearfield

of in be to be ap- -
t. : i ... .. r.

. n is not w go inio dui wui
following departments are thoroughly in all qualities

Cassimers, Gloves,!

Ilandkerchie

vvius'nlerahly

f 8,1

h urniHtung Goods,
Gloves,

Embroidery.
selected

bought be for expenses being
be cheaper cheapest.

Clearfield, Pa ,

customers

SOMETHING FOR FARMERS.

- r

.

.

. .

.

.

. .

,

"

attractive

Carpets,

Ties, Wall
Blinds,

Trunks,
Valises,

&c.

the care, were

AVM. ItEED.

Akajka..

. ji'M.
i

FOLLOWING :

. 20 eenle a
. . 75 oonte a

90 a
. . CO

f 1 25 a
1 88 a

, 85 eenta a
95 COnts a

'. a
. 8 00 a

fin ..) ;

niimjat Ana tn mnMtfrr m t sill htn

F. 3f. CARDON A BRO.
HAVE BECKIVKD A CAR LOAD OF

CHAMPION MOWERS AND REAPERS,
A LOT OP

Farmers' Friend Grain Drills, Corn Planters,
Heebner'i Level Tread Threshers, and Little Gisnt, No. 2, threshes and

oleang grain for bagging.
will be Bold anal EXCHANGED far GOOD IIORBH.

Also, a car load TIGER HAY RAKES,
W1LID IROB AXLE all lha way through, self dampen, the beat rake In the world.

ClaarHald, Pa., 14, 1171.

AT GUINZBURG'S
BOOT & SHOE STORE,

ia now boing opened tbo litrgcsl new e?er brought of

HATS, FEIiT 11 ATM,
BOOTS, SHOES, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

TRUNK8. ETC.
After looked At goods at til other pUeos, oouie to u sod com-par- e

and be that onn ire poailirely

the r.HFAPrcsTnnnr.c
IN WB HAVE THK

Babjr.Shooe,
Cbildron'i Sboei,

Shoes,
Ureal Shoes,

Woraona' Kid Shoes,
Women' Slippers,

Shoes,
Mens' Dress Shoes,
Mens Dress Boots,
Mens'

We have also fell inn

jaatr.

ter
ever

more

ever
At

ever
Haa Bora

Termi

Sntlifiction

price, mailed
promptly

&
r.txth Market

of

ever Been

mat
the

cash sold
very than

larcest and most stocks

Goods,
Oil Cloths,

Paper,
Witidow

with

PRICE LIST
pair.
pair,

ccnu pair.
oenta pair.

Shots, pair.
pair.
pair.
pair.

1145 pair.
pair.

JUST

LARGE

ready
WI1IUI CHSAP TOUNO

of
April

There Hock here

NTH 1W

hATlhg

prioee, yoa will convinocd

liicaes.
Women's
Womena' Buttoned

Mens'

AateOrLmftnt

Rugs,

ereatest

. ...u,v. vm w ajjjvaaj , mm mit 11

We take yoar measure lor any shoes at prloea oomparing with list
prices. Anything w bar tot got wa wilt got you without extra

chargo. All kinds of produce taken In trade tha same as
though It was cash.

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
Clearfield, May 22,7S. Reonnd Street, opposite Court Hons.

;. .t . w..

CLKARK1RI.D, PA.

WKPNKSDAT MOHNINfl, JULY II, 1878

" THE SPY IK TUB CAMr."

A newspaper by tho nomo or The
Advocate, protesaing to be the orgnn of

tho Grceuback-Lubo- r parly, ia attain-
ing a largo cimilnlion in tbia Stato be-

cause of ita chcapnetui twenty fiit cents.

This shout is a wolf in slienp'a clothing.
Ita original purpoeo was aa an advertis-
ing dodge, anil it still aticka to this ;

but its olbor purpuee la to sorve tho
purposes of JOHN SHKRHAN, tho
partner of Mrs. Jonka, and llio money
power, by dividing tho honuat support.
ora of a chango of that policy.

The Irish IVorld, a journal of fund-
ing and ability, makes this chargo
against The Adeocate, boldly. Tbo
editor says :

Til IS 81'V IN TIIR PA Ml' I

We charge that Walter II Hhupo Ik

an unscrupulous adventurer who baa
foisted himsolt upon tho Reform Move.

niont to rulo or ruin it in the interests
of its enemies.

We charge that ho Blttuds publicly
accused of having, aa tbo authorized
agent of John Sherman, audaciously
attempted to aeduco tbo Greenback
Labor Icadem, in Albany, to ropudiato
the Uroenbaek movement in the Stale
and Nation.

Wo charge that, us tho mouth. piece
ol Seeietury Klionnnn, this mun Hhupe
held out a bribo to tboso leaders in
connection with tbut inlamous proposi
tion.

Wo charge tbut ilr. Shtipe's secret
oonforonccB with Sherman, under tbe
most charitable construction, were ex
coedingly improper in any man pre
tending to be a reformer ; but when
tbia same Mr. Sbope, after those con
ferences, came out in bis paper, The
Advocate, in laudation of .Sherman's
" financial relief' plan, we charge that
no other rational interpretation can be
put upon tbe man's action than that
he attempted to translor tho hopes of

tbo people from tbe Greenback party
ovor to tho arch enemy of that party
for unworthy purposes.

We charge that tbe " barrels ol
money " which so suddenly cumo into
Shupe's bands, on the hools of tboso
"conferences" with Sherman, look
strangely suspicious.

We chargo that Mr. Sbnpo is in col

lusion with stock gamblers, and that
be has lent tho aid of his journal to
parlies who are engaged in a notorious
ly disrcputablo business.

We charge that this man Shupe is
using Peter Cooper aa a mask, in the
hope that "the exulted character" of

tbe vencrublo philanthropist will shield
Sherman and his "discreet friends"
and conceal the trickery set on loot
Irom public viow.

We chargo that Mr. Shupe has falsi-

fied and made misrepresentations in
attempting to offer a reply to qucetiona
put to him in reference to tbe incoino
derived from bis advertisements.

We chargo that Mr. Shupe, in pub
lishing tbe advertisements which he
must have known to be swindles, and
other, advertisements which in their
tendency were obscene, has furnished
the publio with evidence that he baa
no fixed principles in morals, and that
his paper, The Advocate, la unfit for
any Christian household.

These charges, tbo greater part of
tbom, wero made in this Irish World
under date of June 29. Hero we are
in the middle of July. Yet Mr. Shupe
has ventured to make no reply I What
are we to think 7 Clearly Mr. Sbupe
docs not consider tbo accusations
brought against him of sufficient im-

portance or clso he docs not deem it
safe to venturo on a flat denial. A de-

nial to some of these charges, at least,
Mr. Shupe cannot givo ; for he himself
ui the witness against himself. The other
charges rest upon tha testimony of

roliablo witnesses.
Mr. Shupc'a Advocate, he tells us, is

now flying through the country at tbe
rato of five hundred thousand a week ;

and this Advocate he gives away at less

than the cost of the u hite paper I vTbo
enterprise certainly ia not conducted
00 legitimate business principles. The
loss is certain tho gam ia not certain.
Wa showed in our artielo that those
running The Advocate aro losing fully
two tuouband doi.labb a week. Ad-

ditional light on the subject onablcs us
to pile up the figures tcj$3,000 a week.
Where doca tho money come from T

The fifteen hundred dollars which Mr.
Shupe borrowed from Mr. Cooper is a
mere bagatelle That would hardly
do more than pay for one week's adver-

tisement of the paper at the rate he
has been doing tbe thing. Mr. Shupe
was a poor man six months ago. How,
then, did he bocomo all at onco d

of the means to hurl out his
Advocate by tbo half million, and give
it away for next to nothing T More
than Three Thousand Dollars going out
from the Advocate every week more than
comes in Who, we ask again, bears
this burden? Who sustains this enor
mous drain ? And for what purnoso
is it sustained week after week ? John
Sherman Is now in New York. It is
published that ho and Shupe havo scon
each other. We attach no special Im

portance to tbia mooting. Tbe meet
ing, perhaps, has no significance. But
the things related here certainly have
significance.

Two facta are evident to all with
eyes in their boads to seo. Ono is that
tba combined Money Power, with the
Railroad Swindlers, Land Grabbors.
and Mine Thieves, through the Repub-
lican Ring at Washington, and through
bribery of corrupt Congresses, have
boen plundering this people steadily
for fifteen years, and they don't mean
to stop now In their iniquity if thoy
oaa help It (They through such
men aa John 8herman ar ready to
do in New York in 78 what they did
in New Orleans in 76. The aort of
persons that bribed Anderson and
Weber to lis them Into tha Nation's
Treasure Box would not scruple to
bribe Sbnpe and Mrs. Jenks to main
tain tbem In that plaoe). This ia one
fact.' Theother fact is, that tbe char-
acter of some of the advertisements in
the Advocate to say nothing at all ol
Shape's "conferences" with Sherman

loads us to believe that ita owner
would not hesitate to accept money
from any source.

And th plan is not a bad one at all.
Tbe plan, as now unfoldod, ia to bribo"

or crush out of existence all the local

.....
fmKt''"'-'ik'i'''.'.l'-

up a local itiw.i Instoad in every
town In tbo 'Unitid Slutos all the
litter of this No York Advocate.

Shupe says be can ihow those publish-

ers that want to go in with blm how
they will bo ublo t make money out
of a a yoir paper ; only, of
course, thoy mast swallow tho montal
pabulum that bo will think fit to fur-

nish them. He auya : "
On January l.t, ISl,e will Be rvnared In

how that, wbereee, thin are S.lfOU nepera
In Amenee, wblcn ariat la all about e.uou,-S-

eoniea a week, there wul be loea u( eViied ol
the S,uoo In eilitenoe, and tbat Ike Arf.veate
Ltague will Bend out e,ul,uul eoniea.

Already we hear that be baa luken
down two or three lucul Greenback
papers, tbo publishers of which aro, or
soon will be, ruuning lucul Advocati

But let us take ono square look at
this remarkable Mr, Shupe. Who or
what ia bo ? Here is a man that does

not understand the Financial question at
all I His most intimate frionds admit
it, and he hinisclt avows it. And yot
this man will it bo believed ? la plun
ning to capture the leadership of tbe
entire Uroenbaek movement I This
single fact in itself condemns Sbupo,
An honest man would not accept tbo
control of a movomtnt whoso principles
bo did not understand if an effort were
made to force tbe leadership on him
He has in his servioe some of tho moat
unprincipled men ia tho city of Now
York men wbo have rupuatedly offered
their services to Tammany, and Anti
Tammany, und tho Itenuhlicana and
With these blm and should
hitters bo meuim to go up to Syracuse
on Monday, luu id J illy, 10 raid 011

tho Uroenbaek Labor Convention
Wilt bo succeed 7

This is not very dcsiruble business
this overhauling ol Sbupo and we are
glud wo aro dono with it. Did not a
sunso of duty to tho cause we havo so
much at heart impel us to it, this arti-

cle would never find place In the Irish
World. And yet, indignant as we are
at his conduct, we sincerely pity bin)

Impostors aro really their own greatest
dupes.

DO.S CAM HUONGS 'bIOQRA PII Y

Wherein has Hon Uamcron given
hiinsell such political distinction as
makes it proper to elect him to tbe
United Slates Senate J Bolted through
collego by the aid of money and a pri- -

vato tutor, bo was thrust into the Mid
dlctown bank as an ucroiintant at a
very early age, and in that business
(except change of location) be has re
mained ever sinco, and the counting of

dollars and cents, calculating discount
and interest, and shaving notes, is tho
only business of which he ever bad
practical knowledge. Ho cannot make
the commonest sort of reception speech
of five sentences, he cannot write intul
ligently upon any given subject at
least the public has never had n scin-

tilla of evidence of it and yet be is

thrust forward for United Slulea Sen:

tor, simply because be is tttoson of his
futher, who literally owned tbo Legis
lature that performed the job of elect.
ing him over the heads of a hundrod
able Republicans who hud fairly earned
tho distinction from their party I Are
these leading and talented Dupublieunt
more fawning sycophant that they
humbly hang thuir beads and cringe
to such dictation ?

Pray tell us, what did Don Cameron
ever do to fit him for United States
Senator, or wherein docs he show the
least qualification for tbe position T If
he baa frionds who can, let them an
swer. Ilarrisburg Patriot.

A Rivirsid CoNsciiNOi. Eliza
I'inknton is tbe moot recent case of
" quickened conscience." Sue carried
about with her the horrid conscious
ness of tho fraud in which she bore so
prominent a part, aggravated by the
fact tbat tbe Visiting Statesmen who
had put up the job only paid her (50
of tho promised 1500. Against this
burden of guilt and tbe remorse inci
dent thereto Eliza struggled in vain,
and at last mado tbo aflidavit giving
tbo full particulars. It was thoroughly
characteristic of the political condition
of Louisiana which Mrs. Jonka so
graphically described, tbat Eliza should
have been defrauded of tbo reward
promised for ber highly dramatic per
juries, Ibe complaint tbat tho Visit
ing Statesmen wont back on tboir
guarantees is by no means confined to
Eliza. Her name must be added to
the list of tbo unrequited, on which
James E. Anderson, McLin, William E.

Chandler, and other prominent person-
age aro written. Wo,therelore,await
with anxious expeotancy, yet without
impatience, for Mrs. Jenks to havo an
attack of quickened conscience, in
which she will untell much that she
haa told and tell those things that alia
refuses to tell. Tho time must come
whon tho burden of ber reticence will
become insnpportablo. It wa only a
littlo while ago that Eliza Finkslon
seemed proof against suffering romorso
and compunction or, account of bor
theatrical and studied porjiiries. Yot,
hero sbo is making an affidavit,, telling
all about it. Eliza can now take her
place alongside of Mrs. Tilton.

o a.
Stmici Bottom Rock I Mr. Todd's

declaration In tbe Maine Greenback
Convention, to the fact tbat he had
worked and was tired,
finds " a responsive echo " in the breast
ofa correspondent of tbe Boston difixr-d'je-

wbo frames these two additional
planks to tho platform :

Rnolrfti, That to all persona raaldent la tbe
Hailed Hlal.i wbo kaae worked fnrtr-etr-

veara and are llrrd " Ihrre lb. II be paid freaa the
Treaaa re of the Ualted tetae the not ef flftv dol
lars rot each aad e.erj roBjalalnt; aionlh el their
lirea, eoea anoaBta to be aeeoe! aad eelleeted
frees all voters boteoa the aftl ef tweat?-n- a

aad t yeare.

Rtbrd, Tbateomaah of the nlaeteebta verre
el the Ihird eh.pler of Ueaeiie aa ia oonlainod ia
tbe followiBf tterde, " la the eweat of tav faee
ahalt thoa sat bread till thoa raters anl the
froaad," be aad Ibe eaae la kenbe repealed.

These planks certainly ought to catch
the vote of a numerous class I

God 1 IIoms. Oliver P. Baldwln,8r.,
on of th editors ol the Baltimore
Sun, died at his residence, at Waverly,
near Baltimore, Md., July 17, aged 67

years. II wa a journalist nf forty
years' experience. Many years ago
hi was the editor oi tha Lexington
(Va.) Banner, and subsequently of tbe
Richmond Despatch. lie wa also a
member of tho Senate of Virginia. Mr.
Baldwin bad a reputation a a humor--

ods lecturer and author, bi most popu
lar work being, " The Flush Time in
Alabama."

ANOTHXB CoajttOEftATI BaiQADItR.

We notice that Sherman haa just ap-

pointed th rebel General Harry Hetb
to be Special Treasury Agent. Will
'the organs" please play T

;" V?;0 ' ,H.'f,..Hii'JLS,. ' V'-'.- ' J.J.','

WHAT Htf'HETART SCIIVRX BAYS or TH

INDIAN VRAUII.

.Secretary Scburx, on being asked his
opinion uato.the result ol Iho consulta-
tion betweon thet'ommiNsioner recently
sent to Dukutu, accompanied by Com-

missioner lloyt, and the Sinux, said :

Mr. lloyt' mission has not fulled, as
aaaerleil, and all the objects mcnlioned
in tho lettor of instructions havo boen
complied with. I ought to add that
tho removal ol the BitMix Indians would
have taken place long ago had not
Congress so long ago delayed appro-

priations for tbut purpose. The
for these appropriations

at tbo October session, and then dur-

ing tho regular session several lime
by letters nd dressed to tho Speaker of,

tho House, but without result, All
promises mado to thoaondians have
boen and uie being complied with, and
tbo Sioux Chiefs have repeatedly ex-

pressed satisfaction at tho manner in

which supplies aro delivered to them,
and also as to tbe quality and quantity
of tbe supplies.

Tbe discovery of tbe swindling opera-

tions carried on at the Crow Creek
agency by Dr. Livingstone bavo not
been a surprise to me. 1 knew all Ibo
dotails several weeks ago. Tho fuct
is, I bad the case transmitted to tho
Department ol Justice some weeks ago
for the prosecution of tho otTundors,
and it is now in the hands of tho Dis-

trict Attorney of Dakota. I notion
some newspapers spt-n- of General
Uumniond us if ho were an officer of
the army, und oa if these discoveries
and disclosures bad been made against
Iho Indian Bureau. Gen. Hummond
is an officer of the Indian Bureau, ap-

pointed lust your by tbe President, at
my request, as Superintendent of the
Dakota Suporintendcncy. Ho got
wind of these transacliens and reported
tbom. He came to Washington, and
the wbolo campaign for tbo discovery
of theso things wbb planned in my
oflice by General Hummond, Commis
sioner lloyt, and myself. It is, there
fore, tbo Indian service, under ita pres-

ent management, tbut mado the dis
coveries ; and credit ia due Inspector
Hammonds sagacity, couiuge and
energy. 1 notice also that whenever,
by the efforts of the Department, those
crimes aro discovered, instead of giv
ing credit tboso w ho make tbe discov-

erics, eric are mado about tho ineffi

ciency of tbe management of the In
dian sorvice, while those very discov
eries, exposures and prosecutions aro
proofs of its efficiency. Such abuses
bavo grown up in the courso of years.
Many of tbem have been discovered
and laid bare by tbo present adminis
tration, and no offender has been spurcd
Tho Crow Creek affuir is not tho only
ono. We buvo quite a number of per
sons connected with tbo Indian service
as agents and contractors under indict
ment in sovorul parts of the country
Wo bavo not divulged our operations,
because it is necessary to carry them
on quietly until ripe for decisive action
There are other similar investigations
now going on, with promise ol like re-

sults. All those affected by and in fear
of those operations are exceedingly
anxious to get this business out of tbe
hands of those wbo now manage Indian
affairs and are on tbe track of

The policy towards tho I ndians
which humanity diotales, and which
is now followed, Is to gather them up-

on the reservations and try to make
them a much as possi
ble by agriculture, stock-raisin- and
similar pursuits. It is a policy easily
defined, but very difficult to carry ont.
I think we are making fair progress,
but it will require time to make it gen
erally successful, and it can bo mado
gonerally successful only If, not only
tbe Government, but wbilo citizens,
treat tbe Indiana fairly. Tbe greatest
difficulty is tbat where Indians got
once fairly Blurted in tho direction of

wbito people want tboir
lands, and attempts are mado to crowd
tbem out. We can easily make the
Indian service mora economical, as on

this year's purchases at tbe annual
lotlings wo bavo already made a saving
ot 1240,000 as against last year, tbe
goods and supplies being just aa good,
if not better, than last year, and a
strong and persovoring effort can, I
think, make and keep the Indian serv-

ioe honest. Tho continual conflicts
between the interest of the Indians
and the greed ot white peoplo surround-
ing and crowding between them, pre-
sents a problem of difficult solution,
and no now change in the organization
and control of tho Indian service can
dispose of it.

DEMOCRATIC NATIONALS.

Why should Democrats support the
Greenback organization rccontly chris- -

toncd Nationals ? Success to them is

impossible. .Nothing, thorcforo, is to
bo gained. No good or desired end
can be accomplished by Democrats
voting with tbat organization. Every
Democratic vote given to the National
party Is tbo gain ol a half voto to tbe
Republicans ono volo abstracted from
tho Democratic column and thrown
away.

It should always be held In mind
that whatever of distress exists in Ibis
country, because oforronoous financial
or olbor legislation, is chargeablo sololy
to the Republican party. They have
enacted all tha laws since 1RC1. They
defeated tbe reforms proposed and sup-
ported by tbo Democracy during the
last two Congresses that wore defeated,

To sustain tho Republicans in powor,
therefore, is to sustain tbe Tory meas-

ures to which is charged ail tbe exist
ing financial distress and bard time.

The way to obtain the repeal of the
obnoxioua legislation, thoreiore, clearly
is to voto the Doraocratio ticket and
defeat the Republicans not to throw
away tbo votoe upon a third party, to
whom success is possible

Ibe uroenbaek or National party
may bo, and no doubt is, a convenient
reeling placo for disgusted Republicans
wbo are not quite ready to come direct.
ly into tbe Democratic ranks ; but It
will be a Miserable aort of purgatory
for Democrat.

It Patibkitt. Tbs Washington
Post avers tbat tho negro woman "Eliza
Pinkston gave birth to the present ad-

ministration, but Agnes Jenks swears
she prevented it from boing changed
In the cradle by Jim Anderson."

Halloo I George W. Cbild aaye
General Grant told hire that Tilden
bad been elected President and ought
to have been inaugurated. Jst no
guilty man escape.

Tbe Philadelphia Times an : Tbe
late Republican Stato Convention in
Alabama not only look an account ol
stock and concluded it didn't have

enough Greeks to make it worth while

to run a Stute ticket, but it also issued

an address. Tbe wholly unrestrained
languugo of Ibis document indicates

tbat freedom ol opinion and of speech
ia still tolerated in Alubama notwllb

standing there is no army there to

prutuvt liio loyal cilvn wbo fxpreeutes

hi mind from the terrors of Confeder
ate government. Tbe addrora is aigned
by Charles Hays, who bos been more
or less prominent in tbe politics of Ala
bama fur the past ten years ; ho was

formerly a member of Congress, but
bis character has been irreparably
damaged by somo ot tho events of his

peculiar career. His address, howevor.
is a high moral aff air and so dreadfully
pulhotio tbat if tbe mun in tbe Wbito
House ever gets a chnnco to read it be
must feci ashamed of himself for break
ing up tho Republican parly of Ala
bama and leaving it with only enough
vitality to issuo addresses and pass
resolutions of condolence with iUell,

Alter denouncing everybody and all
things as much as was considered prao- -

ticablo, Mr. Huys' address goes cn to
demand " the support nnd vindication
of tho National Republican party," and
then it tells how poor tho Republicans
In Alabama are ; that they have only
tbe truth and tbo right which may
bo very recent acquisitions but
our cause belong 'the eternal years of

Heaven,' and we who sit in convention
to duy may only behold tho fruition of
our labors from the borders ol eternity."
This is altogether sublime, und if it ap
pear a little awkward when one comes
to reflect upon Spencer and Hnys and
a few of that sort, it may be pardoned
for the sake of tbe imposing and solemn
effect it ought to bavo all over tbe
country. Tbo Republicans of Alubama
givo up all contest on tboSlute ticket
but thoy will do as well as they know
how to elect enough members of tho
Legislature to koep Spencer in tbe
Senate, and should thoy succeed thoy
can behold " tbo fruition of their labors
Irom the borders of eternity" and have
a torch-ligh- t parade and a general jolli
fication over tho victory.

ittisrt-Uatuous-
.

A NEW DEPARTURE

LDTHER8BUKG.

aUermiW, goodi will bt told for CASH only,
or ia exebavon for produc. N booki will bt
kept in th futr. All eld Mooanli nait b
Mttltxi. Iboie wbo .Dnot wb up, will plcw
naa orir ineir hoim ana

CLOSE THE BECORD.

I boi dt)rmiBi to wT) my Rood vt cub
prirjM, mnd tt diioount far below that irtr
offend In tbi vialoitj. The d .count I tllow my
euitonera, will make them rich in twrntj yett-il- f

tbe follow bt adrio) and bu? their rooda froi
. I will pay wb for wheat, oat aud elover- -

Lothenbarg, January 17, 1877.

TERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept soBetaBtlv oa hand.

STOVE AD EARTHED -- WARE
Or EVERT DESCRIPTION!

CROCKS! POTSI CROCKS1

Maher'a Patent Airtight Bcir HealUij
Fruit (sue!

BPTTKfl CROCKS, wlta lid.,
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

arrLK - biittkh chocks,
FICKLE CROCKS.

FLOWER POTS, PIE DISHES,
STEW POTS,

An a great nan ether thlnga toe nnaieroaa ta
aaanuoa, ta be bad at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Oorner ot Cherrr and Third Streets,

CLEARFIELD, PA. BUfl

The Boll's Run Woolen Factory
Ptnn town hijt, Clearlleld Co., Pa.

IllTRNBD OUT!
BUT HOT

BURNED UP1
TbeiubMribere bare, at treat expeM, rebuilt a

neighborhood neMMfty, In the erection ofa Art
elaaa Wooloir Manufactory, with all the modern
Ita pro vemen ta attached, and are prepared to make
all kindi of Clotba, Caanimerea, Betinetta, Blan-
ket., Flanneli, Ae. Plenty of rood! on band to
apply an ouroia and a tboaaand nawouatotnerta

wmm wo uk vo oame ana exam i do oar aiofla.
The baalneaa of

CARDINO AND FULLING
will reeelra onr tapeelal attention. Pronar
arrangementc will be made to receive and deliver
Wool, to intt eeitomtn. A II work warranted and
dose npoa the aborteat notioe, and by itritt atten
tion to bntinen we hope to realise a liberal shire
i pnoue patronage.

I(MMK) POUNDS WOOL WANTED I

We will pay the highest market prlee for Wee
and sell onr mane fa tared goods aa low as similar
goods can be bought ia the ooeaty, and whenever
we fall to render reasonable satisfaction we ean
always be found at home ready to make proper
apiauahiuq, llinnr in pirf WT OT letter.

JAMKS JOHNSON A SONS,
prtlMtf Bower P. 0

.., T

V!OCi'
CILEXN'8

SVLPHUll SOAP.
A Sitruno Rfmkiy rn Diskash and

Injubim or the Skini A Healthful
BKAtrririF or th Courtumont A
RniABi.i Mun or rutviNrtKO and
Kiur.vira Riisuuatiui and Govt, and
an UNiqvAUD Disinfectant, Deodo- -

BIIEE AND

Glenn's Sulphur Soap, baakles eradl.
catin local dieeues of tha Bam, bantahea

of tha tomplnion, and Imparts to tt
Eratif.ine; clearitctt aad smoothnema

Slllph tt r Firlths an celebrated for nrlnf
etumiuna and oilier disease uf Uie akin, as
well aa kheumaliam and Gout, (tienn'9
Sulphur Snap produces the same effects
at a moat trifling tipense. This admirable
pea he alio apeoliljt heals tmi. trwim, $tU,,

Sum, tfrntni and cult. Il rem ores dandruff
and prevents tha hair from (ailing But and
turning gray.

Clothing and linen need la the) sick mm
la diainfected, and diseases enmeaanlcablB be
contact with the person, pre vented br it.

The Medical Fraternity sanction Its ate.
Pricet--S5 and 50 Cents pr Cakt; pit

Box (3 Cakts), 60c and tl.SO.
K. ujr u Wre cVei enl nVnhe eaosanaea

Md by all Dnif sues

" HILL'S HAIR AND WHISKER DTE."
BUaefc ar Breera, s roan.

c. i. cirmrrM. 7 sut h 1.1.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Published every Wedaeaday by

GOODLANDER & LEE,
CLRARKIRI.O, PA.

Haa th I.srge.t Clixalatkia of any paper

In Northwestern Pennavlvaula. (

Tbe largo and constantly increasing

circulation of the Kifuhmcan,

renders it valuable tobnslnesa

men aa t medium thro'

which to reach the

publio.

Term or Subscription :

If puid in advance, . . 12 00

If paid after throe months, 2 50

If paid alter six months, 3 00

When papers are sent outside of tbe

county puy ment mast be in advance.

ADVERTISING :

Ten lines, or less, 3 times, , SI 60

Each subsequent Insertion, 50

Administrator' Notices, . . 2 50

Kxecutors' Notices, . . . . 2 60

Auditors' Notice, .... 250

Cautions and . . . I 50

Dissolution Notices, . . , 2 50

Professional Cards, 5 lines, year, 6 00

Special notices, per line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS :

One square, 10 lines, . . . )3 00

Two squares, 15 00

Tbreo squares 20 00

column, . . , . 50 00

One half column, .... 70 00

One column, 120 00

HLAXKS.

We have always on hand a large stock

of blanks ot all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPCENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OP AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ac, Ac, Ac.

JOB PRINTING.

We aro prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
sncH AS

e

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTERHEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

.CIRCULARS,

: Ao., Ac,

IN TUR BEST STYLE,

AND ON

.REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Goodlandrr A Ic,
Clearfield,

Clearfield County, la.

I

. SSisrzUaataiK.

lit very Ntable.

TH K und.rlined bees leave to (atom Ihebeh-li- e

thai be ie Boa- fully prepare to aoeoineje-dat- e
all In the way of furni.hlnE ll..ees, buigiaa,

aaddlaa and Harneae, en the aborteat Botloe aad
en reasonable terms. Keaidenee on Loaaat atreet.
aetweea Third and Fourth.

UKO. W. QKARHARI.
Ilesraold, Pea. 4, 1MB.

r. aoLicn. a. u'cobblb. . ibil bbdi.

U LU II, McCOBKLE & C'O.'S

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market atreet, Clearfield, Pa.

VYs BaBufse'.Brs all hinds af Faraltare for
Chambers, Dining Koons, Librarisa and Halls.

If yoo want Furnitura of any kind, don't boy
antil yoa ass our stock.

jr- - -.-tear? JU? 5 I"?tT.

iWas en an a neniai

i!Mn:itTiKiX(s
In all lis branehea, pranptly attended to.

OI'I.ICll, McCOKKLi a CO.
Clearfield, Pa., Feb. S, Tl.

SEWING MACHINES
AT REDUCED RATES!

TIIENKW IMPROVED

Weed Sewing Machine,
FOR ALB BT

II Hen It. Roers
CLEARFIELD, PA.

(Riiltlence, Wett Clearfield)

Tbe NKW IMI'ROVKD WEED li one of the
beat mnohinet ia the merkM, and rum vtrjr light
and quint Ita new cylinder Steel Shuttle haa
ortlj one bole to be threaded, and ho Ida twine aa
much tbrrad ea moat any other machine. It haa
one of the beat Narrow 11 em mere made. Ita
Table la lent; nnd roomy. It haa no Kare and
cam a. It haa no acre w a or to be re-

moved while oiling or eleaolna;.
The WE HI), before tbe late imprOTrnM-nt- drew

n prise et tbe Paria Kxpotition in France, alao,
an awArd at iho Centennial Expoiltiun, and in
iltuwat ererj State in tbe Tnion.

Machineaiold no Monthly Pttynenta. Pereuoa
hnuld not buy before eeeiug the New Wred.

Hay, grain, beef eattlo, aad eotne kioda of old
Maobinea taken in part pay fur New Maobinea.
A)! kinda of Sewing Mecbineaoleand and repair
ed . Alao, dealer in all kinda of letting ftdeebine
Need lea, Oil, Hu ft.tr a, Toek mark era. L'aetora,
Houimera, Shuttlre, Cheek rpringe, Ae.

In ordering anything by letter, be care to girt
name of machine. Caah met aoaumpany all
ordera by mall. Pereona wanting any tuber kind
of machine, plcaee write for prieoa. myl-3-

H ARD TIMES

HAVl NO EFFECT

IN FRENCHYILLEI

I an aware that then are aoiue neraona a little
hard to pleaee, and I an alao aware that tbt
complaint of "bard times" it well nigh vnlreraal.
lint I an so aitaated now tbat I ean satisfy tho
former and prove eonelnaWely that "hard tinea"
will not effect tboea who hoy their gonde fnn ne,
and all my patrons shall he initiated Into the

of

HOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

I hare goods enooch to udivIt all the Inhabi
tants in tbe lower end of the eountr which I tell
at exceeding low rates from my nannoth etore in
MliLSOKiilJR(j, when I ean nlwaye be fonnd
ready to wait apon eallera and tupply then with

Dry Goods of all kinds,
Bach as Cloths, Patlnetta, Casslmeres, ataeliaa

llelainaa, Linen, Drillings, Caltooee,
Trimmings, Hibhons, Laos,

Ready-mad- e Clothlni, Boots and Bhoee, Hati aad
Caua all of the beat materia! and made to ardor
iloee, books, UIOTee, Mitten., Laeee, Kibboni, e

OltOCERIES OP ALL KINDS.
Colee, Tea, Snsar, Rite, MolsMel, Fl.h, Eeit

Pork, LlBseed Oil, Plah Oil, Carson Oil.
Hardware, Queen. were, Tinware, Oa.tlos , Plows
and Plow Castings, Nolle, Bpikee, Cora

Preaeoa.aad all kinda of aiei.
Perfumery, Paints, Varnlah, Glass, aad a general

assortmOBt of Stationery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brand., always on haad, aad will ha

sold at the lowest possible Bgarea.

1. II. MeClala'a Medirinea, Jsyne'i Medielaee
lloalctter's and lloofland'a flitters.

BOO aouada of Wool wanted for which the
highest nriee will he paid. Cloeeraaed oa bead
and for aala at the lowoat market nriee.

Also, Agent for StraUoaTille and Carwsanllle
Threehing Machines.

, Call aad aeo for yearsel.ee. Ton will Sad
everything aiually hept In a retail store.

L. M. CQUDRIET.
Preoehrllle P. 0., Angaet II, ISts.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

(Saeeeaaort to Boyntoa A Tog,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

MannfaeUrara al

PORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner af Vonrth and Plan 8treots,

CLKARFIKLD, PA.

sagaad tn tho asanafastare of a

NACIIINIRT.wererpeMfuIly laforai
ha nablls that we are now prepared la III all
ardors aa sheaply aad aa promptly at oaa ha done
lasaysftkeellles. Wa manafaetare aad deal II

Malay and Circular Saw-Mi- lli

Head Bloeka, Water Wheels, ghaftlng Pelleys,
Olford's Injsetor, Steam O eagre, guam Whistles,
Oilers, Tallow Cops, Oil Caps, Gangs Ooeks, Air
Ooeka, Globe V aires. Cheek Vaires, wraaghl Ira
Pipes, B'.aaa Pampa, Boiler Food Famps, Aatt
Frletloa M straa, Soap Btoae PaoalBg, Oow .

and all kinda of MILL WORK together
with Plows, Sled Seles. -

o

COOK AND PA RlOR 8T0VXS,

and ether CASTINGS af all klads.

solicited and I Had at ei.J prlrol
All letters oflnoalr, with refereeee to maeklBor;
af ear saaaaractare promptly answered, hy eddrae-In-

ea at Clearleld, Pa.
JoBlTa-t- f BIOLRR, T0VN8 RRrTD-


